
•Club Notes-
All members of the Woman’s Club

w o/ have not registered and wno ex-

i r-.: ,to attend the banquet to be given

i by the Woman’s Club m Gecooer

1 requested to leave a slip bearing tnen •
: .lames thereon, together witn hity

- cents if they-.wish two plates reserv-
ed 25 cents if they wish one piate

4 reserved, at L. W. Womble’s store.
f

This is very important Do it now.
Mrs Jas. L. Griffin delightfully cn-

, ter tainted the Executive Committee pi
: -ho Woman's Club at her home lues-

r] r\y even in3 . Atthls me e li:i3 P&- - *

' were formulated for the barst to >
: bo given ..in October and annual ba-1

ruar to be given Nov. .'.oth.
' Fo’lowing the close of the business

.X: ; ion, a delightful social hour 'was¦ f joyed by tne loltow- ng: Mis. L. j
; .T.' FarreU. Ist vice-president; Mrs. i

R. I [inton, 2nd vice-president; Miss !
vyn Alston, secretary; Mrs. F. C.
nn, treasurer ,* Mrs. Ad die McMn-

. eh.vrvinan Health, Dept.; Mrs.
. r iC- i' R, Johnson, chairman of Music
j ; : m s. E. W. Farrell, Publicity
iiairmanffiand Mrs. J. M. Gregory,
hah-mnn Social Activities. Mrs. A.

s .ondoft' chairman Civics Dept, was
- o'-.'de to be present on account of
illness. .

Delicious refreshments in two cours-
es wore served.

Mis. George Brewer entertained the
o bxr-s of the Civics Dept, at her

home Saturday afternoon. Following
most interesting business session a

delicious salad course consisting* of
;Tvken salad, bea ten biscuits, cheese
craws, sandwiches and coffee was

lerved by the hostess.
Mrs. J. W. Hunt entertained the.

’.nembers of the Health Dept, at her
home Friday afternoon.

I The Music Dept, of the Woman’s
Club 9*pt at the home of Mrs. W. B.
Chopin with the chairman, Mrs. Vic-
tor R. Johnson, presiding.

There was a full attendance, eigh-
teen. present, including three visitors.

This department has been instru-
mental in securing the services of
Mr.,. Leavitt of Chapel Hill, who will
conduct a class at the High School.

Quite a number of lovely articles
wore brought in for the annual bazaar
which well be held November the 20th.

It was decided to use the money
'••¦vised at the recital recently sponsor-

j by this department in purchasing
a orchestral instrument tor the
. llOOi.
After much business had been dis-

niscd with the following program
composer, Edward H. Grieg*,

was rendered:
ife of Grieg Mrs. D. L. Deli

Criegte Music Mrs. W. F. Bland
Anitra’s Dance Mrs. Henry Bynum

Following the rendition of this ex-
ellent program a most interesting

musical contest was enthusiastically
swaged in. Mrs. Henry Bynum an-
wered jiil the questions correctly with
he exception of two and she was pre-

sented with a picture of Grieg by
the chairman, Mrs. Johnson.

A delicious ice course was served
by the hostess.

Visitors present wei’e: Misses Cap-
pie Burroughs and Helen Kimball of
.Aciiuerson. and Mrs. Edwin B. Hatch.

Krim Is Broke
Fez. —Ab<l-el-Krim is broke. The

erstwhile potentate only some-
thing like half a million francs or
MO.OOO or sr. And the economical
wench government is trying to pick
at a place of exile where the cost
? lIvlev ffi 'iv*v

j SAY J
'* ' |
: men who get out doors and ?

i T boys who go to school, see \\

5 what we have to offer this j,
: fall in good cheap shoes. j|

' 1 Strowd & Hubbard
Sanford, .JSL C. h

- .1- §

Notice of Sale of
i Personal Property

i

AU the house hold and kitchen fur-
• niture and aT farming tools and im-

plements and live stock of the late
’ aron Fred Thomas, will be sold at
be residence of Mr. Thomas in Hay-

' .vood, on Friday, October the 9th,
1326, at 10 o’clock A.. M.

This Senfcmber the 20th, 1926
F. F. WALDEN & J. K. Barnes,
Executors cf Aaron Fred Thomas,

Deceased.

MODERN CLOTHES
ADD TO COP’S WOES

| Make Curfew Law Enforce- *
merit Difficult.

Chicago. —Time turned back a gen-

eration or two as Chicago, a sophisti- .

cated city of 3,000,000, revived the
curfew law of its innocent village

days, but policemen, bemused by the
| styles of the reigning generation,
found enforcement a matter of consid-
erable difficulty. * '

i All boys arffi girlsixteen years old
or under must bo- o.'f the streets at

j ten o'clock, the city fathers had ruled
in an effort to end a long record of

attacks and kidn a pings, and 3,000
Huecoats were sent forth to. enforce

the. edict.
•Then their troubles began, for they

claimed that with the prevailing
i modes of short skirts, rolle d hose and

bobbed hair they were unable to dis-
i tiaguish children from grownups.

Several 'married women, well past
twenty, wore taken into custody as

I “children,” while be\vil(ffi’*e<J police-

| men who stop'ped “kids’’ ere indig-
nantly informed that their-agms were

; above the curfew limit.
One suggestion that the age limit

be raised to eighteen was made by
juvenile authorities, but the you;h-
searebi 4 coppers maintained that
that did not make niuvh diiiortnce.

Akhough the order of the city po-
lice did not go into effect until re-
cently, the county curfew, which ap-

plies to girls under sixteen after 10:30
p. m., was sounded the
More than a score of girl" were
caught and warned that the next time
they will go to the juvenile detention
home. Their parents were notified.

The orders to the city police were
to question any children found un-

‘ escorted after the forbidden hour and'
send them home. On a second of-
fense, under the city ordinance, the

! parents will face a line of $5 to 3160
1 and the child the juvenile court.

Parks were ordered cleared at 10
p. m., and county highway officers pa-
trolled country roads and lovers’
lanes.

“Youngsters must do tlieir courting
hereafter in the parlor at home,” said
Chief of Police Collins. “Not that we
want to be old-fashioned and violate
personal liberty-, but simply as a com-
mon-sense measure to check dangers
to themselves.

“The worst of the moron crimes are
committed against young girls. It is
too late to save them after they have
been picked up or' kidnaped.”

Will Seek for Dragons
Aviator Says He Saw

New York.—Dragons that blow
smoke from their noses and eat a
small pony for Sunday dinner, re-
ported to exist on the island of Ko-
modo, off the coast of Australia, will
be sought by a party of unnamed
Americans, according to word received
here from London.

The dragons were reported by Alan
Cobham. the British aviator, on his
airpltfne flight from London to Aus-
tralia.

They were described as terrible
creatures, built like giant lizards,
some 12 feet long, with long claws and
long red tongues, which they flour-
ished in the air just like the ones
which St. George killed. They emit-
ted a vapor, according to description,
like legendary dragons are supposed
to have done.

Saves Life of Man in
Coils of Giant Python

Los Angeles, Calif.—Wrapped in the
coils of a giant python that was slowly
crushing the life out of his body,
Wilbur Westlake, forty, veteran anl-
man trainer, was saved from death by
the presence of mind of u small boy
recently.
* As the enraged reptile wound its
body tighter around Westlake, the
youth sprang from a group of fear-
pa nil.vzed onlookers and thrust a stick
of wood down the snake’s throat.

The struggle took place at the win-
ter quarters of the A1 G. Barnes cir-
cus near Culver City.

Garaev Bynum, accomnanied bv his
Affine! Charles Bisset.t, came in from.
Wilson to spend the week-end.

The Chatham Record.
o. J. PETERSON I
Editor and Publisher

Subscription Price

One Year
Six Months i0

Can’t we Baptists p'ap footLai.. (

Wake Forest walloped the pmycr-:
sitv 13 to 0, ana r uvman tn.ve.^. ;

heat State College .Saturday a-* to

0. Next Saturday Vvake_ v j
Furman fight each other. itac!

should be a real gan e.

if A i’v< rotten f. I'lnars would •

produce their food and fead, there
wovde bo no such o\ .rproaucviou '>j •

at tle preGcnt.v .and it. vnis v»cro cone

even li the viice should < 'up

has, the situation would nor oe so de-
plorable. A man •'Can stand* nrmce:.,
nr..v d.iaucial pressure A he has :u •
abundant food supply on hand. T t ¦- j
anus of farmers are coing this, be*, ¦
the ‘r ruble is due to tiie big-pLx.nr; !
men who own hundreds and tuou • a** j
of acres of cotton land and n ,
their tenants to plant all cr.tton. . i
have or t tnoir own turoacs aml c..e j
throats of the small growers.

It is quite clear that the nr>o
of cotton does not depend on is

president. That much is settled, but
it is not yet proved that agricultural
troubles are not due to the tariff
wall that raises the price of every-
thing that the farmer buys and cur-
tails the buying power cf foreign

countries. On fcne contrary, tne pre-
surnptiorfthat such a statement, is true
is stronger than ever. Twe:ve-eent
cotton would not be so bad if otner
things were not so high.
tion with world production would'
quickly lower the prices of manufac-
tured goods.

J. Vv. Bailey offers as a solution
of the cotton problem the preposition {
that no cotton be picked after Novcrn- '
her 1. The News and Observer up- j
proves, lno idea is to cut production |

two or three millions bales and thus ;

raise the price. Mr. Bailey estimates
that li millions-bales will bring more
than 16 millions, and the cost of
picking is saved. The conclusion is
probably true, but there arc the usual
difficulties, and others. In the first
4>lace, all wouldn't do it. The strong-

er the sentiment for this policy, tne
closer some folk would pick, in order

to benefit from the higher price to
be secured because of others’ leaving
cotton unpicked. And, then, if sv-.cn
a policy could be carried out, it would
not be fair to the growers cf the
northern areas. Picking has really
just begun in this section. It has
been in progress for months in Tex-
as. Texas should quit now if North
Carolina should quit picking Novem-
ber 1. But such a policy is economic

foolishness from almost any stand-
point. Why destroy now what must
be again produced next year? The
world’s economic sense is distressingly
limited if such a policy is the wisest
that can be adopted. It would be
better to pick the cotton and lay it
aside till next year, cutting produc-
tion to that extent in 1927. Clarence
Poe’s idea is that the co-operative
marketing association is the agency
to save the situation. Let all grow-
ers join. Let several million bales
be withheld from the market and the
trick is turned. Os course, the crop
should be cut to the extent of the
cotton withheld from the market. But
how can the farmers be got to co-
operate?

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the powo,

of sale contained in that certain Deeo.
of Trust executed by E. G. Morris
and others to tne undersigned wrus
tees, said Deed of Trust being regis
tered in Book GN, nage 166 et seq.,
in the Registry of Chatham County,
the undersigned Trustees will on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16TH
at 12:00 o’clock noon, in 'front of
the Courthouse Door in Pittsboro,
North Carolina, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash, all that cer-
tain lot or parcel of land lying and be-
ing within the corporate limits of the
Town of Pittsboro, Center Township,
Chatham County, North Carolina, and
being more fully described and de-
fined as follows, VIZ:

.

Beginning at a stake on the west-
side of Hillsboro Street, in the Town
of Pittsboro, running nprth with said
Street 16**feet; thence about west 33
feet to a stake; thence about scum
16 feet; thence about east 33 feet tc

•the Beginning, same being the lot cn
which now stands the medical office pi
Dr. W. 3. Chapin, and tor a more
full, complete and detailed descrip-
tion reference is hereby made tc tne
deed of V7. E. Headen and wife to K.
T. Chapin, which said deed is duly
recorded in the registry of Chatham
County m Book CR, page 107 et seq.,
also the deed of A. G. Headen andwife to W. E. Headen, which saiddeed is also recorded in registrv oi
Chatham County.

The above property is being sold 1to paj tne noit-b utac.iotci Hi

j!®®? Trust, aggregating the sum oi
JpfO'J.OO and the accrued interest th°- o.
on.

This Ist day of October, 1923.WALTER D. SILER & WADE BAR-

- Trustees.

1 IF '

i| you tire hard to til and hard H
% to please in your shoes, if H
if you have narrow feet or’ &

wide feet, v/.e can fit yen it
i;i if veu wear small shoes
A or large shoes we have year :::

i:i sis? the quality is hiy.:- A
::: oi’ tnan the price.

iii Strowd & Hubbard 1
|| Sanford, N. C. • |
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ci;:id the habit of saving leads to comfort and indepen-
‘ dence. If you are naturally a “free spender” try the g
'

bank-account cure. It is astonishing how the mere opsn-¦ ing of a' savings-bank account seems to make saving g
money both possible and pleasant. ff

The FARMERS BANK I
PITT&eOKO. N. C. (

i We Pay 4 Per Cent on Savings

BUSIN® LOCAtS
Furniture—-Yes we have a good dine:

and the prices are right. See us and ,
save money.—J. J. Johnson &* Co.

' ~"pECAN TREES. Now"”is the
time to get information as to
prices, growing, -esc. All free for the
asking. J. B. WighL Gair-o, Ga.

- ¦——

Farm for Rent —two to four-horse; j
good buildings, barn, stables, located i
on Haw River 2 nr.les below Bynum.
Part river land, part hill land in
good state of cultivation. Tenant may

I clear all the land he wishes and have
jit free of rent; good market for tne
wood at Bynum.

R. J. JOHNSON, Bynum.
Sept 16 ts.

! FLY TOX—7TIS WEEK
Authentic reports recently publish-

ed state that 40,000 deaths each year
arc traced to diseases transmitted by
dies. Health organizations every
where are advocating the use of Fly-
Tox. It has a plea ant odor, it is
harmless to mankind and animals. It
will not stain. G t Fly-fox from
your retailer, always in bottles with
blue label.

Fly-Tox the grav-a chickens and the
chicken house against lice and mites.

Fly-Tox kitchen and pantry against
ants.

Highest cash prices paid for cross-
ties. Fair inspection. 95 cents for
No. 5 Whiteoaks; 75 cents for Mixed
Oak; one in ten may be hickory.
Connell and Johnson.

. Shoes! Shoes! We Have them and
the prices are just what you are look-
ing. See us oeiore you bay.—J. J.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE I
Having qualified as Executors cf

he estate of the late Aaron Fred
Thomas, deceased, this is to notify
all persons holding claims against the
said estate to exhibit the same cn
or before the 29th day of September,
1927, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. Ali persons
indebted to the said estate will.make
immediate settlement.

This 29th day of September, 1926.
E. E. WALDEN & J. K. BARNES,

Executors cf thr* estate of .-Aaron
Fred Thomas, deceased.

DISTURBED SLEEP !
Relieved For Wisconsin Lady. Wants

to Tell Others. Bladder Irrita-
tion The Cause.

Mrs. Ellen Johnson, Hillsboro, Wis.,'
says she will tell or write any One how
she was relieved' by simple lithiated
buchu, (Keller Formula.) She says:
“I had to get up nights, so much.'The
irritation was so bad. I had to go zo
the hospital for eleven weeks. T im-
proved some but was not at all well. 1
I began to take lithiated buchu. I feel
fine today. Haven’t taken medicine for
two months. Am still well. Gained 30
pounds.”

Keller Laboratory, Mechanicsburg,
Ohio. Sold by all druggists. Locally
at G. R. Pilkington, Druggist.

A. C. RAY
Attorney-at-Law

PITTSBORO. N. C.

666
\ ?

Is a prescription for
Malaria, Chills and Fever, Dengue
/ or Bilious Fever

It Kfrv the Genus

To Our Farmer Friends;
On account of the class of

now manufacturing we shall not be
buy any cotton below middling until fui*k*°
notice. 1 e?

Durham Hosiery Mills, Carrb or

| - Roof inn I
k

f
ALL KINDS —ALWAYS IN/STOCK

< 5-V Crimp Galvanized ’ Roofing
g ' Composition Shingles
g '

Rolled Roofing
H Other Kinds • for the Asking
« AND ALL AT RIGHT PRICES

LEE. HARDWARE CC, I
g SANFORD, N. C,

H 1 Sell Your Tobacco in Sanford . S

iCgHB ;
y 5-V Crimp

Gavanized Roofing. j

|
Now is ths time to tear off the old |
leaky roofs that keep your home or your

I crops in danger. You. can’t afford to

I
gamble with the weather. *jj
We can supply you with whatever kind h

'of roofing you would like to have;
shingles, roll, or galvanized roofing. We

• can furnish you in ail lengths of 5 V J?
Crimp.
Telephone or write us your order, or ask |
that a representative call to see you.

I 7he BUDD-PIPER' ;

\ ROOFING CO. 4
I DURHAM
| Siw v • N# C* *&&&*

I • 4. 4
.

1 • • »

V

| Saving Is Making.
H Cotton is low. You want to buy at as low prices as possible. We can
H guarantee to save you money on every purchase of

1 Hardware or Furniture
§ if you buy from us. We are not posing as philanthropists. There is a

« reason why we can sell for less and yet make a profit.

The customers of the big stores in cities and large towns pay th^

I
high rents, the big taxes, and the high-priced employees in the higher

price of the goods. You save this with us

You Save—We Do Not Lose.

I
Our little store at Moncure is kept stocked with Furniture and Hard-

ware. Our railroad facilities are as good as anybody’s. We can buy

when and where we please and secure prompt delivery. And we can
SELL FOR LESS because our establishment hasn’t the capital tied up

that the big stores of the cities anektarge towns have. We do our own

> work or pay village prices to have it done. What we save you save, and

we lose nothing, because we can sell for less and still make a good profit.

Well Get It.
1 #

If we shouldn’t happen to have what you want, from a wrench to a

|; range, from a chair to a suite of the finest furniture, we’ll get it and

save you money. *

s

fi Respectfully,
t; +

; I Wsl den. £ nd Ttiornas
M MONCURE - - - NORTH CAROLINA '

* i ::
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